Citywide

- Comprehensive Master Plan - Conducted 41 public and focus group meetings and an on-line survey.

1st Ward

- Again St. Park - Completed construction of shelter, walkways, climbing wall, and all ADA items.
- Armory Sports Center - Completed 13 ADA compliance items in restrooms and other areas.
- Douglass Park - In-Holding Lots - Demolished house at 407 N. 5th Street and purchased .23-acre lot at 405 N. 5th Street.
- West Jr. High School - Completed track construction under City-School co-op agreement.

2nd Ward

- Cosmo Park
  - Antimi Sports Complex - Completed installation of infield irrigation and ag-lime conversion on Green and Purple Fields.
  - Rainbow Softball Center - Completed fencing replacement of all 12 dugouts and 4 of 6 fields, installed new player benches, replaced scoreboards, and overlaid interior asphalt. Hosted Mission Continues Project for 226 volunteers working 1562 hours on 29 various renovation/new projects.
- Football/Lacrosse Fields - Completed installation of field lights and put in service on 9/12/12.
- Derby Ridge Elementary School - Completed playground installation under City-School co-op agreement.

3rd Ward

- American Legion Park - Completed batting cage construction and replaced playground surface for ADA compliance.
- Atkins Park - Completed construction of Blue Field and concession building, repair and overlay of the asphalt entrance road, and construction of the gravel parking lot.
- Brown Station Park - Completed playground installation and concrete work.
- Lions-Stephens Park - Removed old and installed 6 new fitness stations and concrete pads. Completed 3 ADA playground compliance items.
- Hominy Trail - Stephens to Woodridge - Completed construction of 2 of 3 bridges, 2 of 4 retaining walls, and 2,300 linear feet of concrete trail.
Steps Lake Park
- Substantially completed Hindman Discovery Garden construction.
- Completed installation of ADA beach ramp and walkway and construction of 3 additional ADA walkways in the park.

4th Ward
- Bonnie View Nature Sanctuary - Completed construction of parking lot, entrance drive, prairie loop trail and shelter. Hosted work day with Audubon Society members and volunteers to plant 450 tree saplings and remove fencing.
- Fairview Park - Completed construction of concrete connector from Scott's Branch Trail to school/park and grading and installation of base rock for the 20-car porous parking lot.
- Grant Elementary School Playground - Installed new modular playground under City-School co-op agreement.
- MKT Trail - 3M Urban Ecology Restoration Project - Completed trail construction, structural renovation and sandblasting of old sewer treatment plant building, and planted 973 trees and 472 native plants.
- Scott's Branch Trail - Completed trail construction from Weaver Drive to Rollins Road and began boardwalk construction.
- Twin Lake Recreation Area - Relocated electric lines and replaced transformers at entry, completed asphalt repair and overlay of entry drive, and constructed connecting sidewalks to County House Trail.

5th Ward
- MKT Trail - Foum Blvd. Access - Installed 2 new stretching stations and constructed concrete sidewalk around restroom perimeter.

6th Ward
- Nifong Park
  - Maplewood Barn - Completed barn construction and held dedication on 5/16/12.
  - Maplewood Home - Painted front porch and constructed 80’ of concrete walkway to home.
- Old 63 Roadside Park - Completed reconstruction of asphalt lot and installed 2 concrete picnic tables.
- Shepard Bvd. Park - Installed hard return wall for tennis courts.
- Wilson Park - Purchased 1.3-acre Permentier property adjacent to park, collected $28,780 donation from East Campus Neighborhood Association to assist with land purchase, and installed 3 new park signs.